Introduction
It is well known that N,N'-dialkyl-4,4'-dipyridinium salts (viologens) can be reduced by different means (Zn, dithionite, or electrochemically) to yield stable cation radicals and, upon transfer of a second electron, chinoid structures [1, 2] , Some of these viologens have been of great interest as electron transfer relay compounds in hydrogen producing half systems in combination with a suitable catalyst [3] [4] [5] [6] . The rate of dihydrogen formation on noble metal catalysts and enzymes has been measured by different techniques [7, 8] . The use of viologens in mediating reductions of aromatic aldehydes and ketones [9] as well as biomolecules [10] has been demonstrated. A typical feature of these radicals is their high activity for reduction of dioxygen.
It is the aim of this work to present some new viologens and similar pyridinium compounds of enhanced stability towards reaction with dioxygen. The substances are characterized with respect to their reduction potentials and optical absorption spectra (e values) of the reduced forms. Their ability to quench excited states of dye molecules and then transfer electrons to water on noble metal catalysts is discussed.
Experimental

a) Synthesis of compounds
Melting points (uncorrected): Kofler microscope; the 'H-NMR-spectra are recorded with a PerkinElmer R 12 A, 60 MHz (all data in ppm, standard: TMS; s = singlet, m = multiplet, sh = signal heap); IR spectra: Perkin-Elmer Grating Infrared Spectrophotometer 377 (KBr pellets, all data in cm -1 ; s = strong, m = medium, w = weak). Micro elemental analysis (m.e.a.) was carried out by the Institute for Physical Chemistry, University of Vienna.
The new bipyridinium compounds were prepared according to the specific synthesis of pyridines and oligopyridines by Kröhnke [10 a] . Schemes 1 and 2 show the formulas of the described substances and their way of synthesis:
comp. R1 R2 x°
-(p-Tolyl) -3-(4-pyridyl)-2-propenone
In analogy to [11] 4 g (0.1 mol) NaOH in 40 ml water was diluted with 40 ml methanol and cooled to 3 °C, then 21.4 g (0.2 mol) 4-pyridinecarboxaldehyde was added at once whereby the temperature increased to 25 °C. After cooling to 11 °C 13.4 g (0.1 mol) 4-methylacetophenone was slowly (3 h) added and the temperature was held below 10 °C. Then the mixture was stirred for 3.5 h at 10 °C. The precipitate was washed well with water and recrystallized twice from ethanol/water. Yield (73.5%) 16.4 g; m.p. 83 -85 °C, yellowish crystals.
2-Phenyl-6-(p-tolyl)-4,4'-bipyridine
2.2 g (0.01 mol) l-(p-tolyl)-3-(4-pyridyl)-2-propenone [11] , 2.75 g (0.01 mol) l-(2-Oxo-2-phenylethyl)-pyridinium bromide [12] , and 10 g ammonium acetate were refluxed for 2 h in 13 ml glacial acetic acid. 
6-Methyl-2-phenyl-4,4'-bipyridine (4 a)
9.5 g (0.045 mol) l-Phenyl-3-(4-pyridyl)-2-propenone [15] , 7.8 g (0.045 mol) l-(2-oxopropyl)-pyridiniumchloride [16] and 46 g ammonium acetate were refluxed for 1.5 h in 60 ml glacial acetic acid. The solvent was partly removed and the residue diluted with 400 ml water. The solution was neutralized with sodium carbonate and extracted with dichloromethane. For purification the raw product was chromatographed on an column (length 29 cm, dia. 
1-2-Oxo-2-(2,5-dichloro-3-thienyl)-ethylpyridinium chloride
Equimolar amounts of 2-chloro-l-(2,5-dichloro-3-thienyl)-ethanone and pyridine were refluxed for 5 h in ethyl acetoacetate. The precipitate was washed with ether and recrystallized from ethanol. Greyish crystals, m.p. 255-257 °C (dec.). [18] and 40 g ammonium acetate were refluxed for 1.5 h in 150 ml ethanol. Soon after reaching the boiling temperature the product started to separate by threads. To the warm mixture 500 ml of water were slowly added. The separated raw product was washed with water and recrystallized from of ethanol. 7.6 g (0.026 mol) 2,4-(4,4'-Dipyridyl)-6-(2-furyl) pyridine was dissolved in 850 ml terf-butanol and 450 ml water at 65 °C. 28 g (0.18 mol) potassium permanganate was added in small portions under stirring above 70 °C. After refluxing the mixture for 1 h it was filtered hot. and the manganese(IV) oxide was washed with hot water. The solution was treated with some sodium hydrogen sulfite to destroy the remaining permanganate and concentrated to 400 ml. The pH was put to 4 with HCl. The mixture was stirred for half an hour, after filtration the carboxylic acid was washed with water and dried. 6.4 g colorless (88.8%) crystals were yielded; m.p.
264-266 °C (dec.).
For better characterization of this carboxylic acid the methyl ester was synthesized: 0.6 g (2.2 mmol) carboxylic acid was heated with 15 ml thionyl chloride to 55 °C for 1.5 h. The remaining thionyl chloride was evaporated and the residue refluxed for 1 h in 15 ml absolute methanol. After removing the alcohole the residue was dissolved in 50 ml water. The solution was neutralized with sodium carbonate and extracted with dichloromethane. Recrystallization from ethyl acetoacetate yielded (78.0%) 0. 5 The synthesis of 7 has been described in the literature [19] .
2,4-(4,4'-Dipy ridy I) -pyridine (6 a)
b) Electrochemical properties
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) and controlled potential electrolysis (CPE) were carried out with a homemade potentiostat. The spectroelectrochemical cell was equipped with two optical windows and inand outlets for the purging gas. Reference and counterelectrode compartments were connected with cellulose diaphragms. The magnetic stirrer was operated at -1000 rpm. A saturated calomel electrode was used as a reference, but all potentials are quoted vs. NHE. Analytical glassy carbon and platinum electrodes were used for CV.
For CPE a platinum gauze electrode or four glassy carbon rods were used. The spectroelectrochemical cell was inserted into an Hitachi 220 spectrophotometer. The optical pathlength was 5.05 cm. Usually the electrolyte was held at the reduction potential for some time to let the background currents decrease sufficiently. Then a small quantity of a concentrated solution of the compound was injected. All solutions were degassed with nitrogen before the experiments and nitrogen was streaming over the solution during the experiments, e values were calculated from absorption spectra using the value of concentration of the reduced relay as calculated from the current decrease in the CPE experiment. The number of electrons transferred was calculated from the integrated charge upon complete reduction, or using values for initial currents and the coulometric cell constant. 
Results and Discussion
Cyclic voltammograms of the synthesized compounds in solution were recorded in order to get information about midpoint potentials, electrochemical kinetics, and to determine the working potentials for CPE. Fig. 1 shows the cyclic voltammograms of compounds 2 to 5 and 7 in 0.45 M aqueous Na 2 S0 4 . The midpoint potentials of the viologens are close to that of methyl viologen (-0.44 V) and range from -0.22 V to -0.41 V. Voltammograms of viologens with an alkyl group in the molecule such as 2, 4, and 5 (containing a 2,5-dichloro-3-thienyl group) show that the reduced form is adsorbed in the surface of the platinum electrode. Upon reversal of the scan direction a stripping peak can be detected. Adsorption and stripping features are even more pronounced for two electron reduced forms.
The midpoint potentials of 6 and 7 are somewhat lower. On platinum a reduction wave at -0.26 V appears, but only at concentrations > 10~J M. This phenomenon is not yet fully understood, but may be related to aggregation as discussed below for the reduced form. From the cyclic voltammograms (midpoint potentials) it follows that all compounds are thermodynamically able to reduce water at pH<3.7. It can be seen from Fig. 1 that the oxidation of the reduced relay on Pt is sufficiently fast to envisage the use of a Pt-based catalyst for carrying out this reaction. This possibility is discussed below.
The optical absorption spectra recorded at a controlled conversion degree (as calculated from the current rations in CPE experiments) are shown in Fig. 2 . The spectra are directly recorded in the spectroelectrochemical cell placed in the cavity of the spectrophotometer. In the case of reductions of compound 7 that shows increased stability vs. reaction with dioxygen a sample of the completely reduced solution was taken out from the cell to be analyzed in a 1 mm absorption cell.
The spectra of compounds 1 to 5 are similar to the absorption spectrum of reduced methylviologen (MV + ) and absorption coefficients lie also around 10,000 M -1 cm" 1 . Reduction of 4 at -0.86 V leads to the doubly reduced colorless form. This species is entirely adsorbed on the glassy carbon electrode as shown by the complete disappearence of any UV-VIS absorption. When the potential is then stepped to -0.54 V the blue color of the one electron reduced form is produced instantaneously. From the CV curves it follows that also the simply reduced form is partially adsorbed on the electrode. Therefor only a lower limit for e can be given.
It was interesting to see whether the compounds 6 and 7 show similar absorption features to the viologens since these substances do not contain the para-N,N'-dialkylpyridinium entity. In the spectra of reduced 6 and 7 the rather sharp peak found in the UV for viologen compounds is missing. At low conver--X (nm) Fig. 2 sion degree of 7 a transient peak at 575 nm is observed. The main absorption peak in the visible finally establishes at 630 nm. At complete conversion only this peak system remains. This may be ascribed to dimer formation. An unusually high absorption coefficient (60,000 M -1 cm -1 ) is calculated for reduced 7. We therefore suspected that more than one electron is transferred upon reduction at -0.76 V although only one reduction wave (peak separation however smaller than 60 mV) was detected. From coulometric analysis (integration of the total charge passed for complete reduction) it is inferred that three electrons are transferred per molecule. The structure of the chromophore seems to contain diffuse delocalized radical functions since no definite mesomeric conjugated systems can be devised. The presence of a radical function was recently confirmed by ESR [18] . The detailed description of this chromophore and the confirmation of the existence of a dimer of the reduced form of 7 may give a clue to In Table I spectral and electrochemical features of the investigated compounds are collected.
A last point may be addressed to reactions of the reduced compounds with noble metal catalysts yielding dihydrogen. In a test system, where the reduced relay is formed via quenching of the excited state of a dye, dihydrogen was detected in the presence of such catalysts. Further details will be reported in a subsequent paper.
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